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Larry Newman and Virginia Luke
for this Program Book

Proud Primrores of MD
Amesorne Red Hatters of MD

Red Foxy Hatters of VJ\

For Donations and Volunteers
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Conclusion - l.iuc, Lwgh, Loue Virginia Luke

Remnrles/rlcknoiolcdmcrus Kav Francis Rose

Door Prizes JoAnn Pelarski, Carolyn Pyles

Red Hilt Contest Kay Burrhus

TV,zrningf~yJcnn.YJoseph Virginia Luke and JoAnn Pelarski

Afore Liuino, Afore Lauehtcr, .tnd A/ore Louina Nancy Rarus
L~ (._~ L'" ~'

Red Hilt Prayer Diane Munoz

1VelcoJ1u; Kay Francis Rose
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Proqrnm

Coffee

Selection of Hot Teas

Fruits and Berries with Madeira Sabayon

Assorted Miniature French Pastries

Chicken Salad on Jewish Rye

Cucumber and Dill on Wheat

Deviled Ham on Sourdough

Tuna Salad on Pumpernickel

An Assortment of Tea Sandwiches

Fresh Fruit Salad

C; rccn Salad

Blue Cheese Dressing or Ranch Drcssing



Bur now we 1l111stliavc clothes that keep us dry
and pa:' our rent and not swear ill the street
and set a good example for the children,

\\'e must have f'ricllds to dinner and read the papns,
But m.ivb« [ ollght to practice ,I little now?

So people who know Il1C arc not too shocked and surprised
\Vhcll suddcnly I .uu old, alld start to wear purple,

YOII can wear tcrrible sh irrs ,1Ild grO\\' more fat
alld cat three pOllnds of sausages at a go
or only bread ,1I1dpickles r(lr ~Iweek

,1I1dhoard pcns and pcncils ~1I1dben nurx and things in boxes,

\Vhl'n I .un ,111 old woru.in, I shal I wc.ir purple
with a red hat that doesn't go, and d()c~n't suit me.

And I shall spcnd my pension on bLlndy ~111<,lsummer glo"o
and satin candles, ~Ind say we've no moncx IlH hurter.
I shall sit down Oil the pan.'llll'llt whcu I .uu tired

and gobble up qmples in shops and prcss alarm bells
and run my stick along the public railings
and make lip Illr the sobricrv or my vourh.
I sh,tli go out in my ,;lippers in the rain

and pick the RowlTS in other people'..; g;lrdl'ns
and learn to spit.
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